
ANDHRA PRADESH STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION

No.E 1 /752(1 0y20 1 5-PO-II

Office of the VC & MD,
RTC House, PNBS,
Vijayawada.
Date: 18-04-201 8.

NOTIFICATION

Sub: SENIORITY- Publication of final Seniority list ofAsst. Managers (Mat/pur) working ason 31.03.2018 - Reg.

Ref: 1. Circular No.pD-26l2 012 dated 19_09_2012.
2. This office Notification No. even dated 31_10_2015.; l. NotificarionNo. pD-1012017 dated20_12_2017.

,i<*{<**

'Through the notification 2"d cited, the provisional seniority list of 3g Assistant Managers(vtat).and. l..Assistant^Manager(Pur) working as on 3i.r0.20ri in the residuary ApSRTC onprovy'sional allotment of state cadre employees Jonsequent to bifurcation of ApsRTC, was notified tothe.tespective employees and to the om... 
"on..rnld for information and confirmation. The saidnotification was subject to the final allotment of the state cadre employees as per the guide lines thatwere to be finalized atthattime by the corporation Board.

I

' It was requested to send the objections received from the individual employees concerned on/the seniority lists if a-nv-, besides any discrepancies noticed there in, after thorough verification of thedata with that recorded in the P.cases and other relevant files etc., along with proof on or before20'11'2015' The objections and corrections so received were incorporated ir ttr. provisional senioritylist cited above' However, the updated final seniority lisicould not be published for the reason that

ir"frffi::t 
allotment of state cadre employees between the two residuary entities was still pending at

The permanent allotment of state cadre employees was notified vide Notif,rcation No.pD-l0/20r7 dated 20'12'2017 under reference 3'd ciLd'in accordance with the Board ResolutionNo'212017 dated 24'08'2017' All the state cadre employees who were notified to be allotted toTSRTC vide the above notification were relieved by zi.tz'.zotl.

The following supervisors allotted to Residuary AP were promoted to the post of JSo underReg'30prior to bifurcation and their names were not shown in the provisional seniority list ofAM(Mat/Pur) published as on 31-10-2015. As such their names as given in Table I below areincorporated at appropriate places in the final seniority list.

Table I
List of Assistant Manager(Mat) whose names are inserted in the tinal senioritv Iist

Name S/SrilSmt.
Seniority shown

in the final
senioritv list

E.Srinivasa Rao l 06859 Earlier not shown in tlte
provisional seniority list since
they were promoted under Res.30
as JSO prior to bifurcation. tio*
l4;g4qd at appropriate places.

507121

M.V.S.N.Murthy 458528

Continued on Pase 2



:22:l

Since the work of permanent allotment of state cadre staff between the two residual entities issettled' the final senioritv ritt 
"f arliuTr.1l;nuiJ,;{noatlpur) working in ApSRTc has to bepublished duly incorporating the additions /"deletior;, orp.rr"nner from ot.tt.zotsto 31.03.201g inthe provisional seniority lisi ti'.J 

"i""g. The names 
"fih; Assistant Managers (Mat/pur) given in*lfJ'ff*HlhJffi:iJf:lttr#:::*li##lf'ilT:, orAssistant rurui,ug",, (Matlpur) being

S.

No. Name S/Sri/Smt.

t,j

Staff
No. Unit

Seniority
ranking

shown in the
provisional

seniorify list

Remarks

=--Promoted as nSO-n temporary
basis and retired nn ? I 1n 1^1 <

I R.Ekambaram * 80085 ALPR
,. 

l, Md.Rawoof 400794

s91 10

NLR-1 I Promoted"@
FElS!4Ig4red on zo.og.zo tia/

J./ I.S.Naravana
94. C-Eswar Po.l..t t06285 Setfe{ on 11.07.2016

SetreQ on ?Q.04.2016
Setre{ on _30.04.2016

*9!599 
ptt 

Yeclical Grounds

Se!tr+!!4.06.10 
' 
?

r(gtrryd on 30.06.2016

5.
I{\ru\L-I l0

\J veefa Swamv I 08430 HO
, 6.i r.L.IJ.ls.umar 400578 MYDK

7,.
t3r.l. v.Knshna 401344 PDTR

8.
28

Numara S 81555 CTR-II a-
JI

Table IIList ofAssistant Managers (Mat) whose names are dereted from the finar seniority rist

List of Assistant Managers
Thbte III

(Pur) whose names are dereted from the finar seniorify list

Hence, the final Seniority
hereby notified as given in the
employees/offi cers concerned.

Encl: Enclosure

Copy to all Dy.CpMs ofApSRTC for information.
Copy to POs/DMs concerned for information.
Copy to All Notice Boards.
Copy to Parties
Copy to P cases of the parties

1i:,_:l{tr, Managers(Mat/pur) working as on 31.03.2018 isAPPENDIX-A, for further ..f.r"rr."'and for information of

Dy.Chief Pers{mrel r(A&IR)

t05s62 Retired on 37it.2015
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